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Marine League Opens Friday;
Coach Gives Dope on Games

By; 810 NYLANDER

With the opening ot the Mnrlni 

League football sennon on Friday 

October 4th, unless the, presen 
dope Is upset I lie outcome sh 
be somewhat as follow)):

Torrance at Qardena 

The curtain ralser at Oai'dena 
will he staged on Friday, Octob 
4, with Torranco assisting Oar- 
dena In the dedication of the! 
new field. What a delightful day 
It should prove for Coach McQInnl 
and his thundering herd of bone 
crushers. It also should prove n 
disappointment for the Qardena 
rooters and .fans but at that Tor 
rance Is going into this game i 
the most fight It has ever sh 

  although outweighed over tlilrty 
pounds to a man. I am reminded 
somewhat, of the U.S.C. and I.T.C.L 
A. fracas at the Coliseum last Sat 
urday. Oh hum. Led by a llttl 
fellow of about 185 pounds In the 
person of Herb Tatsch, captain 
and tackle; Joe Avedslan, Huustun 
Harper, Frank Tatscb and i 
Bruce Doherty, quarterback,- di 
recting operations, u. good tlm 
should be had by all. While Tor- 
rance^lll run up its score In th 
first quarter when Bert Merrill a. 
quarter will guldfour lightweights 
consisting of foUt' oilier Ictternv 
In 'the, persons of Wm. Agaplto, 
fullback; Capt. Al Mlntun at end, 
Hownrd Totton guard, and Harold 
Stevenson backfleld captain, th 
other three quarters of the game 
should see every member of th 
Torranco squad In action.

No chances are to be tukcn In 
having any players on the Injury 
list. On the opposite end fi 
Capt. Mlntun, a green boy, Wilson 
I'age, will start and looks like i 
future football player, having pien 
ty of_ speed and opcnr to Instruc- 

"ttoTl?:"!"Thc ''tackle- berths will prota 
ably find two freshmen of.abou 
136 pounds, Floyd Denmeh uii< 
Herman Hammon. These boys an 
good fighters and anyone going 
through them will know at least 
that they have been somewhere. 
At guards, Howard Totton, a -ret- 

. eran from last year will hold down 
the running guard berth with Dun 
Barnard, a newcomer with poten 
tial power, guarding the other 
Bide, "Tiny" John Mdck will act 
no the pivot man, although Clyde 
Bodley, a member of last year's 
wiuad Is giving him a stiff fight 
for the berth. In the Torrancc 
backfiejd Bert Merrill, an all around 
athlete and a quiet little fellow, 
will act as quartcrhuck, having 
been shifted from end to that berth 
ut hough his best bet '» the corner 
position. 'Merilll has shown'a lot 
of ability and u willingness to 
leurn that Is holding him in good 
Mteud to act us the bruins of the 
team. W.lllle Agaplto. a boy who 
came- out late lust seunon will hold 
down I he fullback's position and Ix 

mighty sweet boy when arons'ed.
Hai 
ry will hold down the olhoi- two 
buck positions. Harold should give 
the ^uHtoine/H a thrill with ills 
flying tackles and If he can keep 
his feet under him should gain a 
few yards when carrying the ball. 
].eo Swecncy, a ntfwoomer to Tor- 
runce, hux shown some, ability on 
the field so fur hut needs inuura 
experience before any judgment 
should be passed on him.

Torranco reserves range from 98 
pounds up to 132 pounds and' "bc- 
llevu II or not" will probably be 
seen In action. Among the best 
huts are. I.oule lirlguntl, u possible 
future fullback who has shown up 
well In practice games but lucks 
experience; Clyde Bodloy, Geo. Fig. 
uerdo, Fred Myers, Earl Doner, 
Russell Qi'ilgley. James Mcl,eun, 
John Selby, John Harris,'Raymond 
Rogers. All light, lint fighting lor 
a chatice, tu show; Don't miss this
HllOW.

Narbonne at' Washington 
Narbonne opens the season with 

fieorge Washington on' the lalter'H 
new Hold. ( Washington should gut 
over this game with a comfortable 
margin, although Narbonne pulls 
the unexpected .at times. This 
should Im an excellent game to 
watch Iml Washington should win 
by at least one touchdown. With 
West, Robinson, Moriilnson, Hns- 
lam anil C'luyton, all veterans of 
Heveral yearn Narbonne Is not as 
weuli UH dear, old Ron Coinrudu 
might lead others to believe. 
Washington, haWttvor, has ' seven 
lettiirnien back and wllli such out- 
MumlinK performers us Cupt. Itoy 
Johnson ut end, Lien, center and 
KfUenrolh In the biu-kfleld to cull

signals, Coach Cox should be abl 
to mold an excellent team. 

Jordan at Bell
Jordan plays at Bell and I look 

to seo Jordan upset by two touch 

downs although Jordan has a fair 

ly fqe.t team this year. Bell, how- 
ever, has seven last year men back 
and have several experienced men 
to fill any vacant gaps. Bell has 
plenty of weight and this weight 
should prove a big advantage li 
the game with Jordan. Slagle, on 
of the finest backs In Marln 
league last year, has been shitted 
to quarter and with Crandall, Jor 
dan and Workman In the backfleld 
with him should prove a tough 
combination. Goss and Collier wll 
probably start at tackles, Brooks 
and Lunlz at guards and with t 
fast ends, Kennedy and 1'rovo.st, 
Bell will certainly have a mighty 
good chance to finish In the fi 
division.

Banning at Riii

Banning high school opens 
Rils and should prove a very close 
game with the result In .the air, 
although I concede 'Banning tli 
edge in this tilt. Jj»cob Rlls has 
lost several good men by gradua 
tlon, but Coach Slmpgon Is one of 
the brainiest men In the Marine 
League and Ills teams always look 
good. Capt. Tom Murray at guard 
Is the outstanding .player at Rlls 
and If Slmpson lets loose name of 
his track stars on the gridiron, al 
most anything will happen. Ban 
ning has the best turnout In year's 
and with seven letter men to build 
up the team they should prove i 
dark horse in Marine League cham 
plonshlp race.' Capt. Fuette, Wln- 
gard, McCord. White, Le Donne, 
Dupuy, and Rains are the main 
stays for Banning.

BARBERS LOSE 
FOURTH GAME 
SERIES IS TIED

After their shut-out defeat of 
Monday night of last week the 
Automatic, Printers came right back 
on Thursday and laid out the Bar- 

i for a count of G to 0, tying 
up the series at 2. all. 

Boblnson, pitching for the Print- 
s was in excellent form and held 

the Barbers to four widely separat 
ed hits. He issued no free trips to 
first and at no time, found hlm- 
lelt In u. serious predicament. 

Good fielding behind Robbie kept 
hits and runs down to u mini 

mum.
Oogglns, for the Barbers passed 

,'<> men, but in neither case did a 
run. result. -The BaiUei-s1 first hard 
luck came at the outset of the 

le. Kohler Singled. Vonderahe

 Inif Kohler and came hoine on 
mpson's sacrifice hit down tht 

thli'd base line. . Watson filed out 
... . Ight field. Kohler scored again 
in the third Inrting on a three-base 
hit ami 'a wild pitch. c,

In the fourth Thompson hit n 
homer. Watson was out to (lit 
catcher and Koblnson filed out tu 

ift field. Hleppy hit for two 
bases and scored on Burmaster's 
Imoly single. Price was safe on

choic hich put Bur- 
nd base ending

'ABU IT O A 
............3 0002

fielder's 
muster out ut 

le inning. 
The lineup: 
Tunsey Burh 

Ilossl, 21) ........
Adklns, If ......................I 0120
Sdwurds, cf ....................S 0000
I^eonurd, ss ............... .a" tr 1 4 0
iopcraft, Ib ................S 0 1 S 0
acAdams, 3b ................3 0 0 (I 3

Merrltt, c .....
logguns, p ... 
fnn Vllet, rf 
 ilnger, IT .....

0021) 
...8 0102 
...1 0 0 0 (I 
...2 0020

27 0 4 18 7
Automatics  AUR II O A

Kohler, 3b ......................8 2212
Vondcifihc, ss ..............2 o 0 4 tf
Noel, cC ..........................8 1120
Thompson, c ...............2 1110
A'utson, Ib ....................3 0 0 S 0
(oblnson, p .................S 0012

Sleppy, If ......................3 1110
lurmiistcr, 2b ..............li 0110
'rice, rf ..........................S 0020

2-1 6 6 21 10'
The summary: buses on bulls off 

 ogglnH, 2; struck out, by Cog- 
;uns 1, by Robinson r, home run, 

Thompson.

WILD GAME 
ENDS IN DRAW 
-ARGUMENT

Did ya ever ««n such a passcl 

of wildcats In your life an won let 
loose on the diamond last Monday 
night when the peaceful calm ot a 
championship boll game was shat 
tered something awful In the sixth 
Inning. There wasn't a thing In 
the hull procedure to remind you 
of the tail-end of a Florida hur 
ricane except, the sight of BO many 
arms waving, or so many mouths 
wide open emitting squawks that 
went totally unheard In the gen 
eral melee, ot- so many legs stam 
peding aroiind and around trying 
to get their owners In on the gen 
eral rucltuu that seemed to have 
centered over the spot where Mr. 
Rd TanscV and Mr: Spud Murphy 
were last seen.

This wan the main cyclone, and 
every little while another little cy- 
'clone would split off from the 
main bunch and go dlr.zylng off 
over the diamond With all the con 
testants trying to prove to each 
other that It was all right or all 
wrong to call a game In the middle 
of an Inning with the score tied 
and two more fellows roosting on 
base ready to take advantage of a 
team of pore weak fellers trying 
to get along In the world.

For a long time all that was 
heard was the moaning of them 
wounded In the fracas or other vi 
tal spot, saying take your face out 
of my elbow please sir «o I can 
get nearer the main Jam, or why 
don't you park your corn on, top 
of my foot Instead of under it, but 
by taking advantage of the breaks 
which was all either Ride hud been 
trying to do, you could finally get 
near enough to Rd and Hpud lo see 
and hear, and If ever there Is a 
time when true generosity rules all 
hearts It, Is at a championship ball 
game, and so Ed was saying Mr. 
Murphy I Insist that your men go 
on playing and Spud was saying 
oh no Mr. Tansey I couldn't think 
of accepting your generous sacri 
fice and my men will stop playing 
right here and now. Oh yes you 
can Just hear them saying that 
over, and over and everybody 
around pushing up closer and It 
kept getting darker and darker un 
til finally they couldn't do anything 
but go home and the two men that 
faithfully sat on the cushions at 
second and third base went home 

too.
And *so this game which was 

calfed In the first, half of *he-n!xth. 
Inning with the scorn tied at 3 to 
3 and two men on base and only 

no out will be played over again 
in the same grounds tills afternoon

at 6:16.
And this In the way It went up 

to that point. Kohler filed out to 

center, Vonderahe was out hit Wy 

a batted ball, Noel singled, Thomp 
son hit a double and Robinson wan 
out to McAdams at third. Two 

i no runs. Bossl struck out. 
t>avo Leohard was out to third. 
Edwards fanned. No hits no runs.

Sleppy filed out to left field. 
Price fanned. Burrtiaater wan out 
to Leonard. No hits no runr. Ad- 
klns was out to Vondetnlu>. Hop- 
crnft fanned. McAdams was thrown 
out at first. No hits no runs.

Morning was out lit first. Kohlcr 
filed out to center. Vonderahe 
singled, and Noel was thrown out 
at first. One hit, nc 
rltt fanned. Orlbben fanned. Van 
Vllct fanned. No hits n

Thompson wan out 
Robinson fanned. Hleppy singled 
followed by Price. Burmaster wn 
out to Dossl. Two hits no run 
Dossl drew a pass. Davn Leonard 
singled. F.dwards sacrificed. Ad- 
kins singled. Hopcraft fanne 
McAdams singled followed by Mei 
rltt. (irlbben fanned. Four hits 
three runs.

Morning was out hit bj a batted 
ball. Kohler filed out to 
the third time. Vonderahe failed 
(o beat out a bunt, 
runs. Singer replaced Van Vllet 
and funned. Dossl was llirowr 
out at first. Leonard doubled but 
died ut second when Hdwards 
struck out. One hit no runs.

Noel singled followed by Thomp 
son and Robinson. Noel scored on 
a passed bull. Slepp/ was passed. 
Price got his second hit. Bur- 
master fanned. Four hlti

count of darkness.
The lineup:
Automatics AB R H O 

Kohler, 3I> ......................3 001
Vonderahe, ss ..............3 0 11
NOel, ef ..".......................3
Thompson, o ..................3
Robinson, 2b ................3
Sleppy, rf ............I.........2
Price, rf ................._.......3 0 2 fl
Bin-master, Ib ................3 0.0 3
Morning, n ...-.. -..-.......2 000

Tansey Barlx 
Dossl, 2b 
D. Leonard, SB ..............3 1 2
KdwardR, cf .................2 0 0
Adklns, Ib ...................2 1 ,1
Hopcrutl, If ...................S 0. »
McAdams, 3b ..................2 0 1
Merrltt, c .....................2 0 1
(Jrlbben, p ......................2 0 0
Singer, If ........................1 0 0
VanVllel, If .................1 0 0

19 3 B 14 8
Summary: Bases on balls off 

Orlbben 1, off'Morning 1; struck 
out by Orlbben 3, by Morning 10; 
two buse hits Thompson, D. I .eon-

100
Seats

SCORE
BOARD

1st 2 Games 
Oct. 8-9

Philadelphia at 
Chicago

Free for Torrance Baseball Fans and
Arranged Outdoors at 

Cabrillo Ave. at Gramercy Ave.
Through the Courtesy of

United Cigar Store
BEN RAPPAPORT

Torrance Radio Co.
IRVINE S. SARGEANT

SQUAD OF 40 
AT TORRANCE

Forty high school boys liny? com* 

il for football IhlH year. The

first twolvn In the following Il«t

drew Jerseys:

Al JJlntun, captain; Bert Merrill, 

Wm. Agnplto, Harold Stevenson, 

Hownrd Tot ten, Clyde Bodley, Wil 

son Page, Mormon Hammon, Don 
Barnard, John Moclt, Floyd Don- 
man, l/eo Sweeney, Louie Brlgftn- 
II, Fred Meyers, Bob MeMustcr, 
Bill Harder, Earl Doner, Russell 
Quinley, John Harris, James Mc- 
I.oan, Marion Mlntun, mil 1/anz, 
Raymond Rogers, Thomas Bntz,

Vincent Lnwton, Lendel Elder, Ham- 

none, John f-lelby, Dallace Dantdn], 

Hartley Cook. Kdgar Reeve, Ed 

ward O'Dell. Cleo. Flmierdo, At riu*- 
mont, LeRoy Prltchetl, Richard 
Ma Ron. Rafad Benntn, Win. 1/aven, 
Don Darling.

Football managers, IJP Roy 
ThnmpBOn. Everett Milton. I.aVern 
Jones, Melvln Howard, any How-

DUCK HUNTER8 

H. M. Tolson, L. B. Kelsey, 

Frank Hopklnu and Wrt). Clround- 

wnter of,, the Union OH company, 

left Mni|dfty .for Ed Flnney's dUc 

hunting :prefl<>rVi' In Impel 

ley.

rpom Will Be Found

HITT AND RUNN  Can It Be Possible That Today One Can Ontain a Divorce Through a Correspondence School?

FOOTBALL GAMES
The Coliseum
Broadcast Over

KNX '- 
Sponsored by Sparton

Marvel At 

This New

Sparton Development

ONCE more 'Sparton presents an 
astounding radio development 

...FACE-TO-FACB REALISM. His 
as Kteat as Sparton's other innova 
tions . .. the revolut;..iary EQUA- 
SONNB circuit and "Radio's Richest 
Voice". To hear the new Sparton in 
struments is to hear HUMANIZED 
radio . . . reception so amazing that 
you almost FEEL the living presence, 
of-your entertainers, agd almost ShE » 
them in studio or auditorium, we 
want vou Co experience (his new 
thrill lot yourselt Call. . . HEAR 
the new Spartons.

SPARTON. RADIO
"Radio's Richest Voice"

"Always the First with the Best

DeBra Radio Co.
"KYICKY Cl'STOMKH A KIUICND"

POST AVE. at CRAVENS, TORRANCE TELEPHONE 370-W

BY HIT?

If 1W« UTTEK IS FROM UtR. 
MOTHE.K.-1TMEAWS SEPARATION

I'LL HAMtTO 
UCR. A, UTTU -El«£ HS

AUEMI    KlOw USTtM.
tW,S Too HAVL 

Kit OUT NOJ uNLCiii
STOPS - \ SHALL TAKE 

REtULT IU
A


